
New Castle Presbyterian Church 
25 E 2nd Street, New Castle, DE  19720 

Phone: (302) 328-3279 I Email: office@newcastlepreschurch.org 

www.newcastlepreschurch.org 

 

Our Mission 
 

New Castle Presbyterian Church offers a nurturing and supportive church community 

where all are welcomed to join in prayer and song, study and service 

as all are called to demonstrate understanding, compassion, and acceptance. 

 

By God's Spoken Word and Holy Spirit, we seek to live out the Gospel of the Risen 

Christ, as we grow spiritually, in strength, and with inclusiveness. 

We worship God in simplicity and with clarity; we study God's Word to direct our lives;  

and we nurture the young and the searchers in our midst. 

 

As a congregation and in cooperation with others,  

we engage in service and outreach with the local community and the world. 

We work to feed, clothe, and shelter our brothers and sisters 

while sharing the selfless and forgiving love of Jesus Christ. 

 

As we have been blessed, we seek to use all that we have to bless others 

with this good news of grace and joy.  



Welcome to New Castle Presbyterian Church! 
Whether you are worshiping with us in-person or joining via livestream, 

we gather today as a community of faith, seeking and serving the God 

we know in Jesus Christ. May this worship service remind you that you 

are God’s own and that together we are called to live out God’s way of 

love, justice and peace. 

 

For folks joining us for in-person worship, 
Please take basic COVID precautions with us. Masks are encouraged 

but not required in the Meeting House and Education building. 

Restrooms are located in the Education Building, at the far end of the 

Fellowship Hall.  

Children are always welcome in worship! If your family needs to step 

out of the Meeting House for a time, there is a livestream feed available 

in the Fellowship Hall and a volunteer present to assist you.  

Worship Bags are available for children at the back of the Meeting 

House. 

At the end of worship, please exit the building by the Second Street 

door and gather for fellowship outside.  

A little help - Please see an usher to receive any assistance, including a 

personal seat cushion.  

Worship “code”: * = please stand if able   bold = all speak together 

Gentle Reminders: 

Please turn off all cell phones.  

Parking spaces on Second Street in front of the Meeting House are for 

handicapped parking only. 

Please put your bulletins in the basket at the door as you leave – we 

recycle! 

Office Hours: Monday-Friday 8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. 

    Pastor Miriam’s day of rest is on Mondays. 

 



New Castle Presbyterian Church 

Second Sunday in Lent 

March 13, 2022 10:30 a.m. 

 

GATHER IN GOD’S NAME 
Prelude           What Wondrous Love Is This    arr. Molly Ijames    

       Bethany Faiz - Piano 

 

Welcome & Words about The Life and Work of the Church 

Greeting of Peace 

 As Jesus greeted his disciples, so let us greet one another:  

 The peace of Christ be with you! 

 And also with you! 

Please wave at your neighbors and extend Christ’s greeting, 

“Peace be with you”. 

Steeple Bell   

Choral Introit 

                        

*Call to Worship  

From generation to generation, God’s love remains steadfast. 

The Lord is our light and our salvation. 

The light that no darkness can overcome. 

The salvation that frees us from the power of sin. 

Our God is committed to fresh starts and new creations.  

Let us worship God! 

 

  



*Hymn #802   The King of Love My Shepherd Is

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



Call to Confession 
 

Prayer of Confession  

Loving God, you have formed a covenant with us, committing yourself 

to us and inviting us to walk with you. Yet we have resisted, seeking 

other companions, going in different ways, thinking that we know best. 

Now we find ourselves far from life, further still from you. 

Have mercy on our waywardness. Help us find our way back. Give us 

faith so that we can hold the hand you have extended to us in Jesus 

Christ… (Time for silent prayer.)  

 

Assurance of Pardon  

Let us proclaim the Good News together: 

In Jesus Christ, we are forgiven! Thanks be to God. 

 

*Response #582 

Glory to God, whose goodness shines on me, 

and to the Son, whose grace has pardoned me, 

and to the Spirit, whose love has set me free. 

As it was in the beginning,  

is now and ever shall be.  Amen. 

World without end, without end.  Amen. (sing 3x) 

As it was in the beginning, 

is now and ever shall be.  Amen. 
    Copyright Paul M. Vasile, used by permission 

 

 

PROCLAIM GOD’S WORD 
 

Prayer for Illumination 

Loving God, you save all who seek refuge in you. Grant that we might 

know peace in your salvation and walk in your light. As we turn to your 

saving Word today, send your Holy Spirit to fill us with courage and joy 

in your astounding goodness. Through Christ, by the power of the Holy 

Spirit, we pray. Amen. 



Scripture Lesson   Psalm 23                 Page: OT 501 
 

1 The Lord is my shepherd, I shall not want. 
2     He makes me lie down in green pastures; 

he leads me beside still waters; 
3     he restores my soul. 

He leads me in right paths 

    for his name’s sake. 

4 Even though I walk through the darkest valley, 

    I fear no evil; 

for you are with me; 

    your rod and your staff— 

    they comfort me. 

5 You prepare a table before me 

    in the presence of my enemies; 

you anoint my head with oil; 

    my cup overflows. 
6 Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me 

    all the days of my life, 

and I shall dwell in the house of the Lord 

    my whole life long. 

 

This is the Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God 

Scripture Conversation with Children   

 

Sermon   “Itchy Grass and Cool Waters” 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

GIVE THANKS TO GOD 

Offerings of Tithes and Gifts 

 Anthem           The Lord’s My Shepherd, I’ll Not Want       Hal Hopson 

        Bethany Faiz - Piano 
The Lord's my shepherd, I'll not want; in pastures green I lie. The Lord will lead 

me on my path with quiet waters by. My soul will be restored again; my way the 

Lord will make. I'll walk the paths of blessedness, e'en for God's own name's 

sake. Though I may walk through death's dark vale, yet will I fear no ill, for you 

are with me, your rod and staff me comfort still. A table full you will provide in 

presence of my foes; my head with oil you will anoint, my cup overflows. Your 

love and mercy all my days will surely follow me. In God's own house 

forevermore my dwelling place shall be. 



  *Response #607 

  Praise God from whom all blessings flow; 

  Praise Christ, all people here below; 

  Praise Holy Spirit evermore. 

  Praise triune God, whom we adore. Amen. 

 

*Prayer of Dedication 

Almighty God, your Son was revealed in majesty before he suffered 

death upon the cross. Give us faith to perceive his glory, that we may be 

strengthened to love and be changed into his likeness, from glory to 

glory. May these offerings of our talents and treasures reflect your light 

in our world. Through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with 

you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen. 

 

Prayers of the People 

The Lord’s Prayer  
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.  
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.  
Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts,  
as we forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but 

deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the power and 

the glory, forever. Amen. 

 

  



GO IN GOD’S NAME 

 

*Hymn #547   Go, My Children, With My Blessing

  



*Charge and Benediction 

 

Choral Benediction 

Steeple Bell 

Postlude         When I Survey the Wondrous Cross    arr. Lloyd Larson      

     Bethany Faiz - Piano      
Please remain seated through the Postlude. As you exit, you may recycle your bulletin in the basket 
at the door. Join us after worship for Coffee Hour in the Fellowship Hall 

**** 
 

Thank you for serving today: 

Worship Leader:  Ray Snyder 

Ushers:    

Counters:  

Today we remember in the Special Gifts Memorial Case: 

Charles Howard Zimmerman       Theresa G. Witt 

          1872-1946                    1902-1993 

 

UPDATE ON MASKING 

This past week, Session lifted the mask mandate on NCPC’s grounds. Masks 

are encouraged but not required during worship and coffee hour. Masks are 

still required for Nursery volunteers. Stay up to date on the CDC’s latest 

recommendations: https://www.cdc.gov/ 

 

LENTEN DEVOTIONAL + BIBLE STUDY 

Our weekly Lenten Devotional “Coming to Our Senses” 

complements our Lenten sermon series on the Psalms. Through 

the words of the Psalmist, we’ll tune our senses to perceive and 

appreciate God’s grace in our lives. Pick up a copy of the 

devotional by the CE Building doors. 

 

Our In-Person Bible Study will explore the previous Sunday’s reflection. 

Join us on Thursdays at 1 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall as we taste and see 

God’s goodness.  

 



LOOKING AHEAD TO EASTER – April 17 

Pickup your One Great Hour of Sharing Fish Bank in Meeting House today.  

This offering will be collected on Easter Sunday.  

Additionally, be sure to submit Easter flowers order forms by April 10.   

 

SIGN UP TO BE AN USHER OR WORSHIP LEADER 

We are in need of ushers and worship in March. Please sign up today: 
https://www.newcastlepreschurch.org/on-line-signups. 
NURSERY TRAINING – TODAY AT 11:45AM 

We plan to re-open our Sunday morning nursery beginning on April 3, but we 

need two trained volunteers each week to be able to do so. Please contact 

Molly Shaw (mollypaige1@aol.com) to sign up. All volunteers must complete 

child protection training and pass a background check. 

 

MEDITATING ON MEMBERSHIP – MARCH 26 

Congregational Life will host a lunch on March 26 from 12-2 for folks 

interested in learning more about the ministry and mission of NCPC. We’ll 

gather at the Fogarty’s house (152 E 2nd Street) for food and fellowship; recent 

members are encouraged to come and connect further.  

RSVP by March 20 to office@newcastlepreschurch.org.  

 

FAMILY PAINT DAY – SUNDAY, MARCH 27 FROM 12-2 

Families are invited to join Ms. Diana and the CE Committee on Sunday, 

March 27, from 12-2 pm in the Fellowship Hall. Children of all ages are 

welcome! Art supplies and a pizza lunch will be provided.  Please consider 

bringing a donation of tuna fish for our Gifts of Love program. Please RSVP 

to office@newcastlepreschurch.org by Monday, March 21. (Masks required 

for everyone above the age of 2.) 

Mark your calendars for our Easter Fair on Sat., April 16 from 10-12. 

 

 

  

https://www.newcastlepreschurch.org/on-line-signups
mailto:mollypaige1@aol.com
mailto:office@newcastlepreschurch.org


COLLECTION FOR UKRAINE 

The Ukrainian Education and Cultural Center in Jenkintown, PA is collecting 

items to ship to Ukraine. Donations may be dropped off to the CE Building 

entranceway this month; contact Cindy Beam (cindybeam29@gmail.com) for 

further details. Items requested are: thermals, knee pads, socks, flash lights, 

rain jackets, protein bars/ granola bars, and blankets. 

 
AN EVENING WITH FRIENDSHIP HOUSE 

Join Friendship House on March 17 at the Hagley Soda House from 6 to 8 p.m. 

It will be an evening to celebrate our 2021 accomplishments and learn about 

where we are headed for 2022. For more information and to purchase tickets, 

go to https://www.friendshiphousede.org/ 
  

mailto:cindybeam29@gmail.com
https://www.friendshiphousede.org/


Prayer List: 
 

 

Recovering at home:   
 

Continuing Care Homes / Hospitals: 
 

   
  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

To place a name on the confidential Prayer Chain, contact Susan Flook, 
302-328-7346 suzieflook@hotmail.com 

 

Joan Smith 

Kentmere Rehab & Healthcare 
1900 Lovering Avenue 
Wilmington, DE 19806 
  

At Home: 

 

Barbara Quillen 

Cokesbury  
HealthCare Rm 2010 

726 Loveville Road 

Hockessin, DE 19707 

 

Anita Johnson 

726 Loveville Road,  
Apartment 703 

Hockessin, DE 19707 

(302) 239-5139 

Kathy Griffin-Graham 

323 Oregon Avenue 

New Castle, DE 19720 

(302) 324-9944 

 

Mary Pratt 

113 E. Main St., Unit 311 

Newark, DE 19711 

(302) 328-7273 

Doug Twyford   
513 East Roosevelt Ave. 

New Castle, DE 19720 

(302) 328-6824 

Judy Hentkowski 
128 E. 2nd Street 

New Castle, DE 19720 

(302) 328-8266 

 

Lisa Raker 

15 Blue Jay Drive 

Newark, DE 19713 

(302) 266-7474 

 

Kay Fry 

2105 Point Hamlet Street 

Newark, DE 19702 

(302) 750-4325 

 

Janet Reed 

106 Colesbery Drive 

New Castle, DE 19720 

(302) 328-6749 

Mary Duncan 

1323 Richard’s Alley 

Wilmington, DE 19806 

(302) 888-0282 

 

Linda Twyford   
Foulk Manor North 
1212 Foulk Road 
Wilmington, DE 19803 
(302) 530-1123 

 

James Boyle (attending Air Force basic training) 

321TRS-FLT  

2791320 Truemper Street, Unit 364061 

Lackland AFS, TX 78236-6432 
 

mailto:suzieflook@hotmail.com


This Week’s Schedule 

SUNDAY  DAYLIGHT SAVINGS (Spring Ahead) 

 03/13 10:30am In-Person & Live Stream 

    Worship  

   11:30am Coffee Hour 

   11:45am Nursery Volunteer Training 

   12:00pm Deacons Meeting 

 

Monday 03/14 11:00am Meals on Wheels 

 

Tuesday 03/15 11:00am Meals on Wheels 

  7:00pm Christian Education Meeting 

  

Wednesday 03/16 11:00am Meals on Wheels 

  6:30pm Worship Committee Meeting 

  7:30pm Choir 

 

Thursday 03/17 11:00am Meals on Wheels 

  1:00pm Bible Study 

  7:30pm Celebration Ringers 

 

Friday 03/18 11:00am Meals on Wheels 

   

 

 

SUNDAY 03/20 10:30am In-Person & Live Stream 

    Worship  

    
 

All printed music & performances are covered under 

 



New Castle Presbyterian Church 

25 E. 2nd Street 

New Castle, DE 19720 

Phone: (302) 328-3279                    Fax: (302) 328-5670 

E-mail: office@newcastlepreschurch.org 

Pastor E-mail: pastor@newcastlepreschurch.org 

Website:  www.newcastlepreschurch.org 

Rev. Miriam Foltz, Pastor 

Kris Krawczyk, Admin. Assistant 

Dan Knox, Treasurer 

Shirley Knox, Recording Secretary 

Eileen Larkin, Dir. of Music 

Minerva Lermond, Dir. of Handbells 

Bethany Faiz, Accompanist 

 

SESSION 

2022 2023 2024 

Kim Beebe Candy Dunson Rob Barry 

Melissa Boris Steve Martin Chris Fagles  

Connie Reese Beverly Stoudt Greg Fogarty 

Ray Snyder Jim Whisman Scott Selheimer 
Session meets the 2nd Tuesday of the month 

DEACONS 

2022 2023 2024 

Jane Fouracre Lindy Ballance Salina Brett 

Nanette Nichol Liz Parziale Susan Fogarty 

Janet Spring  Conchita Showell Sandy Wilson 
Deacons meets the 2nd Sunday of the month 

TRUSTEES 

2022 2023 2024 

Steve Handy Dan Dunson Lyn Briggs 

Joan Lioi Mary Fontinha Gary Graham 

Peter McCurdy Gail Seitz Barbara Whisman 
Trustees meet the 3rd Monday every other month (Sept/Nov/Jan/Mar/May) 
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